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To see how Chocolate and Cocoa
products are made visit the
Building at the P. p. I. E,
In this model plant you will marvel at power- -
ful machines in absolute

observed and the purity of
used in the makinp, of these famous products.
Hot Chocolate made from
Ground Chocolate is served day and evening.
Don't fail to try a cup.
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MUSIC -:-- AND -:-- MUSICIANS
Interesting of Coming Musical Events

coyt'iLLi: coxckkt

Wednesday evening, Miss The Chanilnndc Club hold Its leg- - mni: conceit given by Soflo
Sofle Hnnimer who nppoared In con- - ular rehearsal on Friday morning of I and Mr. Henrlk OJer- -

cert hero the previous evening, and this weok The of Uio Club nro drum at the Finnish Hall Tuesday
Mr. lleniik ajerdrtim
Concert 111 rmiullln iliiil.ii.

for n"
.. preparing n to bo vcn,MS was "" 'st ",jl0 lt t nny novvu

the m.s-glv- Finnish Halt on , " 1 ' nor stifled
pices of the library association and day evening, May L'o. The 'BOti,r It combines thewere greeted by a of inn- - proiulsos to bo very In every charms of a well cultivated lyric

l"imil!'an1' ... . respect. Several of the leading solo-- J voice, a delightful person- -
" T " v" lM0 nnl8,H wcro lits of the city will on the'ulHy. and broad musicianship. Abovo

ontortained nt tho home of Mr. and
.Mrs. M. Hawkins, who nfter the
concert gavo a delightful
In their to oer ono hundred
people among whom wero tho most1
prominent people of Coiiullle. Mlssl
Hnintner and Mr. OJerdrum contrlb-- l

Miss will nil, "lie to her
llnff and Lea-- 1 and to

Mrs. will slug nn lior ait, than to
"La her

Mrs. will slug by
enet and and Mrs. The first of In

will by and were
nnt, M , .tut I. .... 1.......1 .......... I.. tl."ted numbers to the

Hon " .........0i...,,
... .. ' lor will In two flue mini- - In the audlenco who

. i. r
o,mm ! (,VCTm,1 t,,,s with accompaniments. the although tho

..vv.,v .. .jvuiiiu niiuiu SHU I1HS U Viiliiinii V Iv .,f Hi.. -- 1I...1 f.... I. I
studio.
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Conway
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Plhoime
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is on at the

le Airmras

AKE mamfcMnk aboofl: boyumig
yomiir goods lbefone Ihe inidls
iHiem anid wlheira he inieeds

fthemn he wll fchink abomfl; yonn
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Central Avenue, Marshfield

In all
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Lust Miss

public concert
Tues-o- r ,,'.'",! parent

concert

soprano

Latest Styles
NEW,

Trade

Our the

n.nt

ladles

house

appear

honor

Clara Mren play seeks pleaso mull-pian- o

by once, faithfully exemplify
chet.k lather ills-Ar- ia

from Travlata," Verdi; play vocal powers themselves
(lldloy songs Mass-.alon- e.

Ward-Steven- s group songs Hwi --

Tower slug Campbell- - dish. Norwegian
T0M nrr,el Wnr; Mil. IiiijIh.i ...II..several recep- -

liij..,.-.,- , wiiciwhjiruests slug solos by those
hers, chorus stood words, beau- -

iilolH." Ilnrlln.. nn.1

old

and tho lllnls." Xeldllnger. from all. The SlboMns
l'he other choruses are "Serenade," (number was especially

Uofore tho Daybreak, i Tho next group, beginning with
Jledloy fiom bouth. like: tlu lovely Str.ndchou" evening Com-nn- d

of the Opal, of llrahms, followed by songs orchestra. Instrumental
Kuphonluin Mrs. broucht tho to music as
Charles Kalsor. its pitch of enjoyment and

Tho members present at Frldny's applause.
rehearsal were: Mlsa Hvolyn Antler
son, Miss Hess Ayre, Miss Loulso
lllatt, Mrs. K. I. Chandler, Mrs. .1.

S. Coke. Mrs. K. Conway, Mrs. Levi
Dalgle, Mrs. M. A. IJnno, Mrs. C. V.
ICvortson, Mrs. Chns. Hall, Mr J.

Henderson, Mrs. Win Mrs
1. K-- Iniuiit Ma 11 Mn .

u
touch to

no small

... .... ...... , ...... ... ... .,iUilh, .,,,, or ine ngnier was
Jos. Kvelyn Ander- -

son. Mrs. Maudlgo, A floral offerings
Clara Myron, Mlas Mny by artiste.

Myren. Mrs. Mrs. Mr. cnrk tod
S. Miss Kdlth to tho nrtlstlc .-

-. d
.ui. u. mill, iihiiii, .)1I. w. II. ovninnt nf tin. nrnirrniii .w
nge,
Mrs.

Mlsa (icnovlevo
Charles

MIkb ,,,lm, a (Olo
Mrs. Levemo Tower, Orleg's "March

Miss Xora Tower,
F. Wilson.

will present
her iccltnl the Myitlo
Arms, Friday Mny 1st,
which only tho near friends and

the will present.

vtvtiinvr,yl MHh Mllll illlil IU' II

Store
Everything If have unable to personally inspect the bargains, see

Friday night's Times for examples of slaughter in prices.

stordersn S3?"ss L. L. THOMAS pltecr lSnes
Mail orders filled oniy when accompanied by cash, including postage.
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BY OUR SYSTEM YOU GO ON OUT-OF-DA- FURNISHINGS. IN

OLD FURNISHINGS IN PAYMENT FOR SOMETHI NG STYLISH AND UP TO THE OUR EX-

CHANGE DEPARTMENT WONDERFUL TO OUSEWIVES IN

New
Construction

Spanish
Also

Imitation

QUALITY

HBSuuaj
yft2fflD"'v

OFF PARLOR

$57.50
towards one.your

TIMES, THREE

Announcements

Hammer

ovcnl1'"51

reception1

nnder- -

now

Your Bus

new in

'

WHY NOT

your

does

i

program.
compositions

: Conway merely

Finnish

"Maiden

Strauss-llarrl-

Kugllsh. nndleneo regular
highest

Horsfall,
1

must go. been

MINUTE.
HOMES

Leather

$35.00
Rocker

perhaps something Bed-roo- m Furniture

Dressers
Chiffoniers

Dressing
Finishes

NEAT, IN-

EXPENSIVE BEDROOM?

furnishings
toward

Exchange

GOING (w Xzl

tiiA.MiNAiii: HAMMKIt

pleasing.

upprvclutliin
beautiful.

"Vergebllchea
jiuunlty

Scngstackcn,

1H6SS
TRADE

COMPLETE
HOUSE

FURNISHERS

Tho closing numbers woro,ghui
Norwegian costumo, and

novelty tho program.
Miss Hammer excels "bel can-

to," but
dramatic several

her songs, and nulvo couuetry
some nuninera

Knotts, charming and wholesoino.
Mrs. number wero

Miller. Kraclously received tho
McKnlght. Kj0nlrnin contrlb

NIcholRon, Preston, immensely value

Stnuff, M. A.

puplla

rel-

atives

NOT

degr;e
ability

excellent accompaniment tho sing-
er tho nluno. ami rnndurml two

Sweetuian. Mrs. Thomas. Caprice
Tlckell, SOn) and fantastic

Mra.
Mra.

you
the

NEED USING YOUR OLD, YOUR

PART NEW,

BOON TAKE PRIDE THEIR

SETS

Tables

Dept. work.

L. tl0 u,vnrfs." n mnnnor which

Mra.

evening, 2

puplla be

IS A

Or

i

1

CONCHItT

lent
of

displayed
of

K. MIbs

Ceo. It. of
Mlsa

C.
V.

..'u
of

h. numbers,

K.
ll. falter., of In

F. H.

In

ut

of

Wl

in

In

of In

K.

R

at
h.

called forth vigorous encore.
The program follows:

Xorweglnn Irmellu Hose
Peterson-tlcrge- r

Swedish Fllcknn kom Ifrnn sin
ulskllugB mote .... Jean Sibelius

Finnish Pal, pal, paKarcssu...
i Oscar Morlcauto

Norwegian Mot Kvolt (at Hvo- -
ulug) .. Agatho Darker Oroudnhl

, Norwegian lllnavels (Numo of
Flowera) Agothn Hacker Oronduhl

German Vergebllchea Standcheu
I (In vain) Drahtua
Hngllah -- Song or Sunshlno

i Thomas
Hngllah Tlio Moon Drops Low

Cndiunu
Kugllsh How Many u Lonoly Car-- I

avail (From "A Lover In Da- -

inascus") .... Amy W. Flnden
iKngllah Tho llonny Illuo Kor- -

chlef llarnlcott
Gerinaii Finn Fluth'rt Aria from

"Tlio Merry Wives of Wind-
sor" Nlcolal

Piano Caprlco Olo OIhcii
March of tho Dwarfs ..... (trlog

Folksonga In Norwegian costume
Kg Her deg ut for gluggon

Folkbuug
Paul ulna houo Folksong
I.oltlc (Catling tho . . .

Agutha Hacker Ciioml.ilil
Jautbllg DJorn Hulldon

:

.

i kddiii's kssav
! OX "IIKKHITAI.S" j

Y
KSTIDDY I dlddout lino
what u reusital was but now

f They uro what rollers
wheun inuslck toucher thinks It la
about time for her pupil to doiuoii- -

atrato that tho faiuly innnuoy Issuiit
being wasted and that u uoo iniia-lie- u

genyiiB is reully In tho bud.
Slstur had a reesltl tills afternoon
and la overrum with prldo.

tho uajbora and ul of tho
mothura of othur gliia what takes
piano lessons from Miss HL- - 'ju
caiiio to Sistur show how. i
can do, I had to stay vawso ma
scil I iiilto cum In lmiidy for passlu
the cookies or apouln tho door, I

Been
mea- -

tliaic daughters cud pluy mid liow j

incnny howra cacti ono prucktlssod

foarmeiKo, Sho was drost up mid
she sat at tho piano llko ns If alio
wantld to lusted of urgurlng rnyio
as sho docs wliau ma combs tier
haro nnd makes lior praktlss. Whuu
sho started off on n pucra what

has been trying for six months
and got through without n hlonmor.
It was a pcoco onct beforo
wore It owt. In sum places alio

i played lecfs raalng down a
dry rrhk bed and othor plucoa woro
lowd hliigety-baug- a llko tho peopul
upstarea moving thuro sldobord.
Kvverybuddy sat still and pretended
to bo oddlflnd and tho teechor let
owt a ainlle when It was al ovur.

' That wua luiiy," sod Mrs.
' My Iluthlo lerncd that' ono

two ycruD ago." Then ulu did a tot

,of othur peeces inrclcss-llk- e ns If , ii and hhdiItu m Imio f Is 'tho
alio knode n thowseiid nnd the pee- - one who l.j., an upli lm; tnmim. o

'nul atnrtcil inter en tins up the umm his student-- -

couuiea nnil tellln on the slds how, only Ith the best which lm pupiu
much bettur ihaie own cudicnn put Torth. Iftj teaci ea the 1. -- t
do. Mh swl sfio had heord famous or the beRt (ompos.M- -, and
muslslUins nnd had heerd Nub i In the hlnlieat degree of pei i.ctiou
peeees Ip tho fonygrnf but neverof which he Is capable. Thus Inf-

ill Imr llfo had she reely tinnre- - eotnpa n tim Pttiirntnr. (Ino alio
isheated relo inuslck she did draws out the Rood ntready vi ibr- -
when sis plned at her reesltal. It oulc In hie puplU, nnd not one who
will fine, but niaybeo u llttul JstrlviM to crnm apsscN Ith
tryln, she Red to pa when he came useless material.
homo at nlte, to luivo a fainoua
artist In tho faiuly. 1 spose wo will
hafter make np owr minds to put up
with her llttul outbursts of

them.
no Joint for

i,.t., rate ;n''run
have

In the her yung

full fine

."

O.

for

songs

13.

Conway
ut

H WHO

ma
Al of

just

be

r say
am- -

blshuus. He luiv done owr best by
her nnd Miss Hlmptoii, If I do sny
It, Is the best umslck teecher In the
unyborhood.

One of the othur gurls la Rolng to
have a recsllal ne.t weko and tun
sez she sposea she wil hafter go and
Rtlck It owt. Since her reesltal sla
la tryln some new pecces and things
me a bit bettur.

iv scnoom
Oakland. California, will he a mu-- l,

steal If plans In force In tho at ,1,anpr nnrt on
nubile schools accomplish the des
ired results.

There are 2!) bands nnd 20 orch-
estras In the elementary schoota of
Oakland, u baud and an orchestra
at every high school, an oichestraeln; the t the school and tho

lllrth Heed, with four
obllgato played by In Is now taught a

nor

oav-,,11- 1

Mra.

a

Cowb)

do,

tiero

Jones,

sirsic

pari of the school cuiiiculum for
those who wish It. Regular band
and orchestra Instructors are In

pati-Hc- il

dotters

empty

nteil

from page 2)
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I .stiiooii

the

city the fntn,'y
evenuiR

tho Tin
affairs

teacher, Moore,
doierve

of the course. Solo Mrs. it. Haalsted bv
uients must ho furnished by tho i Archer, the .lolly D.eustudents but the llouid of i,.,,.,'

., ,,., ,,, ,
lion has bought n number or tluJ
most used to ll,M week- - wno luring the iorsc ot
complete tho such us has-- 1 the enjoyed to a
sea, altos, niellophonos, etc. tllenn'lruo fairy talo by Mra. Pleas-1- 1.

tho director the and withaction music, follows his
up even nfler tho pupils loave, ,,n,,1, - Tvod an ap- -

srhool. In to his work, ho, propnaie uour niaae me an. union
soya: "There nro rive classes mu-
sicians. First Is tho beginner whom
wo handle In the schools.
The next class Is tho advanced stu-
dent, ono who has had preliminary
Instruction and who Is ready to

school bonid.

credit.

CMIl

Instru-- I lliuli,

Davis.
Woods

regnrd

bundle ambitious Wo' Da via, Mrs. Snow,
attend to him tho high school xira. Itnurka. Mm. .inh...,.n"" - " ... ...I,musical organizations. Aftor uiu
high school, the student rnukml
hs an amateur, ono who
plays nnd loves music, but who
Is not yet ii professional. Wo havo
forty of this class In tho

mid wo hope extend
tho work.

'Through tho work, wo
keep up tho young person's Interest
In music, mid prepuro tilui be-

come a professional, If ho doslros,
After this stage of anuitmir comes
tho musician, with

were

''

f

--.j.),.. ...m..

mid were

our 'iik on Tueaday
to do. Tho nnd wk i or .Mra. Dan Me-

dio oxport In Kes-tlio- so

tho or- - aaclal tlni in
ni,,,,,,,, ...., .,. .....

: :

.MFSUJ

milnln linoniiiiw. """"""
general and ltanki Bnd

3,p''nlin'- -

l8ln,l,.linrU ,.lll.,lll,L-- flnl.l.
proper tralnln wl'lf tho her

any special ndaplahlllty
tho woik of teaching. You often
hear parent say, "Oil. well, lit
let Mary tuko tew music

Mlsa and so,' mid hIio

doesn't Hhow tiny talent, shall
not liavu wasted money 011 high

,oac
belftn aervod

out! You not know paiiuipa, that
house with poor

iieels full, oven build-
ing. takes unlimited patience,

and Impar-
tial
without thovo 110 teach
or worthy or Ida (Milling. In
such may not lm considered called.
Tlio toucher linvo high

IllSpllOll.
Music oxpreaatou,

just lHiiguugn
voibs, phrasoH

punctuation, inualc-lni- i-

havo tnchnlcalllloa

Communli

(Continued

iiK.ii

WediiMday

Hostesses

dinners
style both

Miss
puplla great

entertained
TtM,nM,,ftV

expenslvo Instrumonts
harmony,

WMVomtlonInstruction! "frcahnieitU

clomoutaiy

work.

experienced

community
orchestra,

community

professional

llrorkmiieller. Mrs.
Mra. and. Mrs.

llov. AlrDevltt.

Hcnd

department i""11;'
firth iipme

Following
play syinpliony

ehestius."

TKACIIINU

1111

Kiilld work.

II.. t t .
An nf ' "' ' '

wido-sproa- 1!1"1'"0".'1.' ll

u many
l1't'1 f "n-- n

roundatlonnl homo

or to

11

11

If
1

l'nr,i'wn.

a 11 foundation

It
wonderful persuveranro

(o touch lioglniiora,

la

Mrs.

City upper
cbaiiol

,,m,r from

must

raut,

mid to
to v.h,i

Is n of
mid as In 11 wo must

mid
an In the

wo the

Souk

"The

Girl"

moans

guago, most
nrta,
loam hotter "The

press Ideas which
coiuwloiimiees. Vocal goU,

.IOMiV DOXKX

charge

arwlnr

Albeu.

(il'ILl)

Father m

guosU

milst, inuslc,

r,..o...,..

T.cdgll.

leaoni)

l,r,rwl

should

mode "Ye Final

nnd
build strong

basis, "The
man Doris liulllns

had newer n bofoar to given more per--I
stayed. uvvrybuddy hud got tho (aclinic, tlio better thla

telling dlffycult may
However, If performer la

of ideal, if no Inhor--

started her part tho per- - of art, definite itiea- -

alio

prltty alio

like

mualc,

like

nnd

ango give,
la paraoiiHlty.( that

spiritual something which differen-
tiates tho from dozen or

tlio ia awakened,
channel ror

any Hue
It Imr fore becomes tho duly and

moaaago Intent
giving

mid vanity.
The teacher pur- -

I

L

niN.i:tts
On evening this

week domestic scleiue lonklng

Thnn.dnv
uiey to tho

meinbera so
excellent iiu.il-it- y

mid aervlng ami
Klxabcth nnd
a deal

Mid.

?

nfternoon llatenlm;

llt
at

to

to

pass very pleasautl. In two weeUn
the club will meet with Mrs. Johnson
and will u --

ulsh the entertainment.
The lad leg present were: Mrs.

more Marhoffer, Mra.
In ,

Is

well

Mra.
CliriRluiieeu, Archer
II. M.

XOIt'lil IIKXIl CATHOLIC

Mrs.
Mra. Norman Hperlal

at the North Catholic
whom hna nothing this

last class la tno
tho like .Donald. tho uiihlnets

who in hIou n wit. nninvmi

'so

In tho

bar

...,..D..... mm
futuiH Towards eunlng
dainty rofrealiniunla were served.

inombera wore- - Ms. A.
..HI.... ....

Hlllilv Air.
mora Mn- - MrB-rin-

as result that
II... ivIMl. '.l"' "l'",tnlii atout

for,

do

lovo
iiiallllofl

pilH

IiiRrum Flat

PIKHUPI'im PIlOllltAM

Last evtuilng. tho Ladles Aid
11 pie nnd p

m In the ii." ',elmlml Aalde with

Idoala

delluloiiM those who attended
woro treated excellent program
which was hi follows:
Opening ....... CongresuUou
Hoeltntlon, "My Itellle"

Gladys Hrlnkloy
ItocltHtlon, Ilowery Boot

Hold" Violet Uiinkley
Song... Marie Violet ltob- -

ertvou.
hlniself. ahould atrlvo Hvu UooltHtlou "When Mother u a
up them, in order keep lila nil-- . uttfl nwnrir.

study nouns,

Itecltutlou "The Neu-- r

Lie." Vernon Hiltikloy
Ueultallou. "Patty'a " , .

Mlaa FruiuwH Frnnso

that nil Pleading Home Coiulim
to

In that wo may ltodtaMoii
ox tlio beautiful McNeil"
must ho our own

Male Quartet.
bomilirul "ilarle'a

order
chirk

Hide
Mra.

O'Connor
Tlina scales, chorda, Uucltation Teat."
edition, phrasing, dynamioi, H. lingers Uiinkley
thin, harinony muat worked HocltatloH "Uncle Daulula Pnn.r."
out thorouglily to willlauu Phtlllps
technical our attention Itocllntjou Pnzjled Dui.h-ma- y

ho coutured upon the lueaaage
ruesltul ho hn forth.

When feet
through wimt peucusisngo be ex pressed.

tho
ren ha

(Hi'itur ot out his no
to he la hut o.

It Inner

artlat a

Frank

Hoaa.

ro-

am

HlHuk

Swarta,

A

a
(I

Mrs.

. . Kelly
Mra.

lliy- - lira.

a j ira.
that

The

lovo
a more

l'AHICWtM.L 1WKTV

UuU Ai'thm Hoi-loi- i.

vith
larewell party 1'ny

leaves Monday make
home Uiou Lake.

Kngreta ixpread
mechanical planh-plnyor- a, hand UuU lady muat );.n,r-inor- o

vocal machines. In whom where aim l.u...
splrlhml not can

not he tho true expres-
sion In of art.

t

demonstrate

Mra. Marhoffer

iw,.iH

Iluy Kvo
irr.mi

boat

Wednesday Mra.
EaatslUe, eniertaiuud

ror Mis. K
who her

a'ero on even
moro I.

One aula has mud
circle friends. YemnUi. s rerunh-uieal- i

vera served ) hostess
the following ladles: lm. Con-

rad Mil ilii.
prlvllogo of ovory teacher Carl Weat, Mrs. Rimer Viu. n.iuI.
plant mind atiideut. Mia. Huckbee, Mlaa Lot itmk
n (loop lovo and revuroiua for the bee, Mra. Kr.denbe' M

art inuilc u in owns ifadlork, Mrs. V. H n. Mr-,- .

Pioaaling groat mjd beautiful Ideas Ualhralth. Mra. V. It-t- o

the llataiiera. Qua who hai a steekel, Mra.
to give la ao upau

tho that ho baa no rooiu
ror

who

of

of
are In

of

of

of

F.

L.

of

syii iin-ii-

Tho out

wo

of

or

will,

pie,

Hoy

Told

auk

Ibla

Mra. Mis

tho ouch

Cone
ly. Mra.
giteal. V

NNNW

Terry F
rraaa

II.

lm

or

Hh

In I).

(it

to an

to

ho

of

In

of Jennie
K. H.

L. 8.
ot ox- -

he
up

ho
or

to
lu

or a.
ot

bv
to

11.
to lm- -

In or He
C.

ot aa or ex- -'

J.
Mis

H. Whit,
d honor

(Cu.iUnued ou Page Six)
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